Policeman Alex Lass states when he was on patrol he stumbled upon a strange site. The Automobile shop had no accountant or owner present! Mr. Lass says that “each business needs these people present to run their business smoothly and to be successful”.

By: Laura Frateschi

The event happened at the Automobile center. The supervisor was nice but the other workers were quite, obviously embarrassed.

I went with my fellow worker to take pictures and they were extremely rude and I had to get the official judges to let us in. The judged said that the work space was dirty so
City Hall

City Hall has it all. We do Business licenses, enforce laws, collected taxes and environmental education and awareness. We also have all three branches of government. Working at City Hall is great it is an exciting place to work it is responsible for the safety and order of enterprise America so come check out city hall today.

Pathfinder Bank

Three bee’s bank is the most progressive and efficient bank there is in all of Syracuse NY. If you’re looking for a local bank to help finance your business, provide checking and accounting service , or even just put a simple deposit in the bank and then come on down to Three bee’s bank. You may even want consider working here if you are interested in math, computers and working with money.

Delivery Center

American Nation is an easy to use delivery service that’s open and available all day every day for your postal needs! We are American Nation your number one delivery station! We can provide all postage and we can get anything to you on the same day! We have stamps, boxes, cards and so much more. Come on down to American Nation and get shipping today.

Café

Come eat at the café. We have clean ding and wolfling space. We take care of each and every customer. It’s a great place to eat and hang out with friends. If you need a snack we’re the place to go were the best place in town and remember “Every day is a coffee day.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellness Center</th>
<th>Nature Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We are a business that offers our customers worry beads, stress balls, and massage chairs to keep you relaxed and well. We keep our citizens healthy and protect and promote their health. In sad, out glad!</td>
<td>We are a business that allows our customers to create their own sand art, buy pet rocks to keep you company, and we offer a selection of aesthetically pleasing artwork. We treat our customers with respect and offer fair prices and deals. The Nature Boyz, approved by Dwane Johnson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web News</th>
<th>National Grid Utility Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We have online news, advertisements, and space to post. We are a huge source of information, and we keep reviewers entertained and informed. Our news has no nonsense!</td>
<td>Does your home feel like the Tundra? Then come on down to Enterprise Electric. Not only will we heat up your home, we have daily weather reports and lessons on alternative energy. We’re better than every other utility company, so come on down to Enterprise Electric. We heat up your home and world!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hey guys and girls, need business signs? Picture frames? Here at Sign-a-town, we create and personally design business signs, picture frames, door hangers, and business cards. Come on down to Sign-a-town!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Non-Profit Organization

Sports Shop
Welcome to the L & v’s home of game! This is a go to sport shop for re-creational games, physical activity and sport related products. We design and produce fun and interesting sporting goods to the citizens of enterprise America. At l&v’s there is also an opportunity for pay-to-play basketball and golf sessions. As both a retail shop and a recreation spot, employees will be working hard to manage and satisfy customers’ demands. We have basketball hoops, sports badges, sports cards, and cup stacking. You may try to consider working in the sports shop if you have interest in sports and making and selling...

Technology Center
Our shop creates webpages to design for businesses. Also, our shop offers people online presence. Our shop visits each business to inform that their webpage is ready to view. Our shop allows you to create your own webpages/websites. So... Head on over to the technology shop. Our Version Your Future.

Automotive Shop

MACNY/PEB Manufacturing Center
Write a persuasive article here.

The Automotive Center located at 103 Technology Place is offering a big sale. The driving simulator is now priced at $1 for 1 minute. And air fresheners are just $3. Key chains are now sold out. Apparently, this sale is due to having little to no money!

Include quotes from citizens about the article’s topic.

“50% off air fresheners”

“$1 for 1 minute on driving sim”

What business has the best customer service and why?

“What does the Non-Profit Organization benefit today?”

“Sale on Air Fresheners. 50% off.”

“$1 for 1 minute on the driving simulator.”
What is to be featured in the next edition of Web News?

More stories on the citizens of Enterprise America and the business going on all around us.